SRICT believes in overall development of students. To fulfill this purpose, students
have been involved in many co-curricular and extracurricular activities likeTECHNOVATION,
WINSTINCT, ABHYUTHAN, ABHYUDAY, REVAEST, 15th August, 26th January, Nature
Club, Rakta-Kundali, 5S, KATHAN, Department Level E-Magazine, Student Chapter,
Industrial Visits, Expert lecturesetc..
Name of Activity

Brief Detail of Activity

TECHNOVATION A Technical Symposium: It is a national level technical fest and
completion where students can demonstrate their skill in the field of
engineering in the form of research paper/poster , live chemical reactions,
Mechanical junk yard , live circuit making etc.
WINSTINCT

A Sports Festival: To enhance sports skill of students as well faculty and
staff members Indoor and Outdoor sports activities conducted throughout
the year and annually SPORTS days celebrated in campus.

ABHYUTHAN

Award Ceremony: In every term meritorious students have been awarded
with Cash price award for their outstanding performance at university
examinations.

ABHYUDAY

College Level Convocation Ceremony: All graduate students have been
awarded with Cash prize as per their excellent Academic performance at
university in the final year with Degree award ceremony during this
activity which conducted annually in the month of July.

REVAFEST

A Cultural Annual Function: A cultural annual day celebrated where
students can showcase their singing , dancing and acting talent

15TH AUGUST

Independence Day-National Day Celebration ; An Independence day is
celebrated in campus in every year a national festival where apart from
flag hoisting other cultural programme is also executed by students

26TH JANUARY

Republic Day-National Day Celebration :An Republic day is celebrated
in campus in every year a national festival where apart from flag hoisting
other cultural programme is also executed by students

NATURE CLUB

Environment Sustainability Activity: Under the roof of nature club
various environment related activities design and executed for awareness
of healthy environment.

RAKTAKUNDALI

Blood Donation & Thalassemia Checkup Camp: Every year Blood
donation camp organized at campus where students, faculty and staff
members actively participated as amoral responsibility towards society.

5S

Workplace Management Tool: It is a work place management philosophy
implemented at Campus to prevent accidents and effective and efficient
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workplace.
KATHAN

A College Level Magazine: Quarterly Campus level E magazines
published where students involved at editorial board and all students can
showcase their skill and published.

E-MAGAZINE

Various Department Magazines: Department level magazines are also
designed and published to showcase various department activities

STUDENT
CHAPTER

Technical activity center collaborated with various external Govt. /Semi
Govt. agencies where various technical /non-technical vents conducted
for encourage students for overall grooming of their personality.

INDUSTRIAL
VISITS

It’s a continuous activity of every departments to conduct at least three
Industrial visits per term so that students can get real industrial exposure

EXPERT
LECTURES

It is also a continuous activity and every department organize and invite
industrial person to share his/her experience of field work so that
students can understand practical life of an engineering profession.

PRATIYOGITA

State level competition for school students

In all above mentioned events, students involved at various positions like Co-ordinator,
member of committees, Volunteers, Editorial committee member etc.
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